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AN5 APFIAL: WRIAT OIMR HDDO. torfyndof THE IIEBALD wiid think
No one ever thinks of silhsisting on. air. for five miniits of the labors of the editers

Lt is important, but not the only esential of these periodicals, to say niothing of
of life. A spelîng reformier ca.nnot; nev- their sacrifices, a more generos respons
er has, and neyer wvil liv on air; nor is he wud resuit. Some withold suport becaus
helpt hv mere criticism andI'inactivity. certn leters, pronuniciations or methods
Lt *is necesary that ho be encuraged and ar aidopted. 15 such reason valid? Ab-
Suported hy activ, personal and financial, ýsolute agreement cannot l)e obtaind just
interest in his workç. Ife works flot for yet, especialy in a work invoiving fonetie
himself, but for the multitude. lus own propaganda. Thiat is coming( in time-it
onthusismn couints for much; but it never is mnaking perceptibi advanice by and th.ru
fild his coffers; ofn lias ernptid thier. TUiE HiEALD. We must beàr and for-
Sir Isanc Pitman's experience wvas a strik- bear diversityii aproxiîmat acord grows.
ingr instance of this. Tho lie had the pro- 'l'lie best way of bearing is to'bear part
ceeds of lis shorthand books to heip hinh, o! the expenses incurd in ciarying on the
ho anct1ualy had to mortgage his copyright werk of this efm.Both jurnals ar
to obin financial, aid; and only twelnty worthy of wider constituencies. Readers
years before deth was the iast advancc can lielp to increzis their Circulations, or

* leard off. Some loans, thru the- kindnies agist their editers te plajce themn bef-ore
and liberality o! Skr Walter Trevelynul, educationists.
wer alow(i to laps. What Sir 'Walter did ,Certn f rends imagin considerabi suport
ail can andl simd do acording to their sev- wil be forthcoming w hen fonlografy be-
rai ahility. To ereoet, a monument, as did cornes uriiversal. Lt is a charitabi delu-
the Scots, to Burns, after lie %vas ded, was sien. .Isolated fonografers wil asist; tlue
ai poor discharge of theit' responsit>ilitv I>ilk o! themn, thc they becorne as nue-
for negTlecting himn alîve. "Se cruc1ifie os as the sands on the sea-shore, wil not
they the profets" wil ever be adjustahi to contribute one cent in furt.herance of or-
the three tenses, past, pr4'ltit. future'. thografic refornu. ronQ'ayi qie
It shud be, can be,otherwise. But for gain. No selfisli mail is ever- trubld

'T is true, 't in pity, and pity 't is 't is true." about the ad&'ance et ;ny reform. XVhat.
Is this reproach aplicabi to spelin«r re- rtasoh1 is Iller te iiticipa beter things

formers? Thev can remove it. frm uur ou -ater', \vllîc the presnt
Men of brains Nvho xvil botu think (and Onles so litterly fail te supert tlle aplica-

giv ripe counsci) as wel as iwork and giv Lflon oue oti princiand 1oethoray
inoney ar wanted to bear the biir(leu of Let fonoi.rran
this movement. Can anycuesay tiat Dr inra.I shal i*ejoice and ~ld u
Lau'ison of Ringos and Dr lIniltol, cf the burden of fonetic refermi xvi fali cul
Te'ronto receiv atdequiat supoirt? Nvit iier other shoulders. Loet ther be no delusioui
of these gentîrnen ar prof*esienal agitat- abouit that. Speling refermners and efdul
ers. They hav their own liviiuur to nauke. cratist CIs -i21 u ai enhl
Yet as a lah)ou of love (due to streng con- rLaison anud D)r Hamilton deserv prac-

*victions) they (levote mutch tiime 1and tical synipathy and suport.. Giv t
maoney to the movement;, andl for lal. of Hetton-le-Hole, En-. H. DItum),ioNP.
funds ar hamperd in their wor-k. If the
readers o! The .Jirnal ov Orfhoepy and Or- "A SiuANME.."-When TiuE iEn ALD sus

THE UERALD iý, Iiildisht (with iiisionary ob- pended publication a.few ypiirs a g(o, 1
jeet) in J)an., April,) .>uly. Oct., u.t 57 -arbord St.. Mlaitlc 1h ntiqiie (F( b.- 18Î O) said:
£roIito, Canada. SUB--Cr.IBE, AND eIT1BT 1 '-T-H- HRDALD xvas a brighit lit]1 raper, ver':
in leters, in scolN, privaly in a hundredl ways. Iar'e [broad, liberail in its vws(evi-yone the.
8 copis to one adresst 25 cents a year in a<tvauce; had anything to Fay being welcounie to uze ii
20 copis, 50 cents; 45 copiq, *1; 100 copis, $.parýeF), and woiderfuly cheap. it is a sham.,
Is:mes for a past year. 10 c. Forenstamps taken. that it cud not find 1;uPoiter,.-. The gond seed
Yur influence to extend circulation is soIicited, it bas been sowing wil stil gro in the end."


